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The Bhagirathi Co-op. Milk Producers'Union Ltd.

Feeder Dairy: P.O-Berhampore: PIN -742101: Dist.-Murshidabad

8(og+az) 2b0898, 2605g4 & FAK 09482 - z5rg78

e-mail: bhaeirathiG@rediffmail.com ; Website : www.bhasirathimilk. com

BU/PUR/ENQUTRY lt+ft DATED:-8Ol07l2OL8(''=-./l

NOTI CE II{VITI]'.IG TENDER

NOTE:

The tender documents are published in the official websiie of the Milk Union www.bhaeirathimilk.com
. any type of query should be communicated through e-mail of the Milk Union
bhaeirathi6@rediffmail.com .Tenders should be submitted physically befr:re the last date and time of
submission in Sealed Envelope. Subscribing "Quotation for Artlficial Insemination Sheath"
addressed to the Managing Director of The Milk Union.

Important Dates

PARTICULARS DATE

Tender Publication Date 3010712018

Tender Submission Start Date 3010712018

Tender Submission End Date 14108120t8

Tender OneninE Date 18/08/2018

Bid Evaluation Date To be Notified Later

The Bhagirathi Cooperative Milk Producer Union Limited is interested to procure 70,000

No(s) of Artificial Insernination Sheath from accredited distributers /suppliers/
manufacturers. You are therefore requested to quote your rnost cornpetitive rate in Sealed
Envelope under the following specifications terrns and conditions.
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Sl. No Name of Item Specification Quantity Price (Rs.)

1. Artificial
Insemination
Sheath

Universal (0.25rn1) IMV
make

70,000 No(s) To be Quoted by
The Bidder

Terms and Conditions:-

1. There should be no alteration in the tend"er documents Bidders are required to quote their

rate as per the specifi"ed specifications, terms, and conditions.

2. Bidders should possess Trade License and GST Registration Certifrcate.
3. In case of non GST registered Bidders the GST will be deducted as per Government Norms

4. Any other taxes and Levies will be deducted as per Govt. norms.

5. The Bidder must quote their rate inclusive of all taxes F.O.R. The Bhagirathi Milk Union.

6. Payment shall be mad.e after 10 to 15 days of delivery of the goods and receipt of the

same at in the good condition.
7. Conditional or incomplete tenders are liable to be rejected.

8. Delivery of the material should be complete within 20 days afber placement of Purchase

Supply Order. Delivery of material shall be the responsibility of bidder.
g. For delay in supply of good.s within stipulated date and time a liquated damage of 0-5%will

be imposed per week subject to maximum of l0% ofthe contract value and the amount will
be deducted from the bill.

l0.Violation of terms and condition or extreme delay in supply which may hamper the day to

day activities of milk union may lead to the terntination of contract after 3 remainders.

ll.The Milk Union reserves full right to accept or reject any tender or cancel the entire tender

process without assigning any reason thereof.
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Managing Director
The Bhagirathi Cooperative
Milk Producers' Union Ltd.


